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Animal Health Act 1995 
 

BRIEF SUMMARY  
 

The Animal Health Act 1995 ("the Act") is the principal animal disease control legislation in 
Tasmania.  The Act applies to veterinary surgeons as any other person. 
 
Major operational parts of the Act include: 
 Quarantine 
 Importation 
 Notification of disease 
 Disease control 
 Artificial breeding 
 Compensation 
The Act is supported by the Regulations. 
 
1. Quarantine   
This part streamlines procedures for the declaration and operation of a quarantine area. 
 
2. Importation  
This part is based on the requirement that all animals and restricted materials, eg disease agents, 
can only be imported into Tasmania with an authority.  Note that the importation into Tasmania 
from outside Australia is a Commonwealth matter. 
 
There are 2 types of authority: 
(i) General Authority 
(ii) Special Authority 
 
General Authority :  
Published in the Gazette.  A person may import those things specified in the General Authority 
provided they comply with published conditions eg need to obtain a health certificate before export 
to Tasmania.  Importation into Tasmania of horses, sheep and semen from licensed artificial 
breeding premises are three examples where a general authority operates. 
 
Special Authority : 
For the importation of those classes of animals and restricted materials where a general authority 
has not been issued.  An importer is required to apply in writing to import into Tasmania an animal 
or restricted material not covered by a general authority. 
 
Animal Products : 
See the DPIPWE website for more information about importing animals and animal products 
 
 

http://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/biosecurity-tasmania/biosecurity/importing-animals
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3. Notification of Disease  
 
The Animal Health Act requires people to report any case or suspicion of a notifiable animal 
disease. These notifiable diseases are all serious and some are zoonotic (that is, they can infect 
humans as well).  
 
Notifiable diseases in Tasmania include two lists of diseases - List A and List B.  
 
List A diseases are exotic - that is, most of the diseases in this list are exotic to the whole of 
Australia, but there are a small number that occur on mainland Australia but not in Tasmania. The 
law requires that any suspicion of a List A disease is reported immediately to an inspector and that 
the owner of the suspect animals isolates them immediately, pending further investigation of the 
signs. 
 
List B diseases are endemic - that is, they are known to occur in Tasmania or on the Australian 
mainland and some form of monitoring or control is required. The law requires that any suspicion of 
a List B disease is reported immediately to an inspector. There is no legal requirement to isolate the 
suspect animals pending a further investigation of the signs, but owners are strongly urged to take 
all reasonable steps to prevent any spread of those List B diseases that are contagious. 
 
Sale or supply of infected animals 
Animals or animal materials suspected or known to be infected with a List A or B disease must not be 
supplied/sold to someone else.   
 
The only exceptions are in the Animal Health Regulations 2016 (Regulation 7) ie  Johne’s disease, 
ovine brucellosis, European and American foulbrood, and then ONLY if the recipient is advised of the 
List B status of the animal or animal material.   This is becoming increasingly important as 
government retreats from regulating endemic diseases that are most effectively mitigated at the 
farm gate by the producer. 
 
In addition to the List A and List B diseases, there are two further categories of notifiable disease 
that must be reported: 
 
(i) Any suspected case of a new disease (not believed to be currently in Tasmania) must be reported 
immediately to an inspector.  
 
(ii) Any disease that is causing deaths or production losses and which is not readily diagnosed is 
deemed to be an unknown disease. Any unknown disease must also be reported immediately to an 
inspector or  investigated by a veterinarian and the suspect animals isolated pending further 
investigation of the signs.  
 
To report any notifiable disease, phone the all hours emergency disease hotline on 1800 675 888. 
 
For up to date Lists A and B, go to the DPIPWE website: 
Notifiable Animal Diseases 
 
For further information on Tasmania's notifiable diseases or on the legal requirements relating to 
notifiable diseases, phone the Chief Veterinary Officer on 03 6165 3263. 
 
The legal requirements in relation to notifiable diseases are prescribed in the Animal Health Act 
1995 - in particular, sections 26 to 30. 

http://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/biosecurity-tasmania/animal-biosecurity/animal-health/notifiable-animal-diseases
http://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/biosecurity-tasmania/animal-biosecurity/animal-health/notifiable-animal-diseases
http://www.thelaw.tas.gov.au/linkto.w3p;doc_id=85++1995+AT@EN+CURRENT
http://www.thelaw.tas.gov.au/linkto.w3p;doc_id=85++1995+AT@EN+CURRENT
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There are penalties for failing to report a notifiable disease or failing to isolate animals suspected of 
having a List A disease or an unknown disease. 
 
4. Disease Control  
 
A major feature of this part is that the national system for the control of exotic diseases is able to be 
applied to any animal disease situation in Tasmania.  Disease control provisions of the Act eg. 
declaring an infected place, can be implemented when, for example there is evidence of a serious 
disease, but where the cause is uncertain.  This prevents a situation getting out of hand. 
 
There is also a section dealing with restrictions on feeding certain feedstuffs to animals.  Hydatids 
and Mad Cow Disease are reminders of the need for this provision.  Other sections deal with disposal 
of carcasses and restrictions on the sale or disposal of infected animals. 
 
Contact for disease control information:  Chief Veterinary Officer  03 6165 3263 
 
5. Artificial Breeding  
 
This part relates to the sale or distribution of infected semen, embryos and ova.   
 
6. Compensation  
 
The compensation provisions for diseases under the Commonwealth-State Cost Sharing Agreement 
for the control of exotic animal diseases are written into the Act.  This will apply to diseases like foot 
and mouth disease.  Compensation for other diseases will need to be specified under a disease 
control program, or specified in the regulations. 
 
7. Regulations   
 
The Animal Health Regulations 2016 are the main regulations supporting the Act.  
 

 
 
 
 
Disclaimer: These notes illustrate the concepts and content of the Animal Health Act 1995. 
They do not provide detailed accurate analysis of the Act and Regulations and responsibilities arising.  
 
 


